
Virginia Mason Sleep Disorders Center 
 

Thank you for choosing The Virginia Mason Sleep Disorders Center.  
Oneil S. Bains, MD    Christina V. Darby, MD   Matthias K. Lee, MD   Susan A. Rausch, MD 

 
Who referred you to the sleep center? ___________________________________ 
Have you ever seen a sleep doctor or had a sleep test?  ____ yes   ____ no 
If yes; then who, when and where?  _____________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Are you currently experiencing any of the following? (please circle) 
 
Weight gain Weight loss Anxiety Depression Claustrophobia 

Fever Sweats Chills Weakness Fatigue 

Recent visual problem Blurry vision Double vision   

Decreased hearing Nasal congestion Sore throat   

Breathlessness Cough Sputum production Wheezing  

Chest pain Palpitations Ankle Swelling Fainting  

Nausea Vomitting Diarrhea Constipation Heartburn 

Painful urination Blood in urine    

Easy bruising Bleeding tendency Swollen lymph glands   

Excessive thirst Excessive urination Cold intolerance Heat intolerance  

Back pain Neck pain Joint pain Muscle pain  

Rash Itching Dryness New lesions  

Disoriention Abnormal balance Confusion Numbness Headache 

 
Please list any other symtoms you might be having that are not listed above: 
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Epworth Sleepiness Scale 
How likely are you to doze off or fall asleep in the following situations, in contrast to feeling just tired? This refers to your 
usual way of life in recent times. Even if you have not done some of these things recently, try to work out how they would 
have affected you. Use the following scale to check the most appropriate box for each situation. 
 

 Chance of Dozing    

Situation Never Slight Moderate High 

Sitting and reading     

Watching TV     

Sitting, inactive in a public place (e.g., meeting or theater)     

As a passenger in a car for an hour without a break     

Lying down to rest in the afternoon when circumstances permit     

Sitting and talking to someone     

Sitting quietly after lunch without alcohol     

In a car, while stopped for a few minutes in traffic     

 
 


